Thank you for your consideration and support of Lima and Allen County Bicycling!!

We need your help to host the 7th annual Limaland Bicycle Tour, which will be held on June 20th, 2020 at Lima’s UAW Local 1219 Park. The tour is presented by Team Roadrunners (TRR) Bicycle Club - Lima and Allen County’s only bicycle club and a 501 C non-profit organization of volunteers and cycling enthusiasts. Our group organizes public rides, promotes safe cycling and healthy activities throughout the year for all ages and abilities. The Limaland Tour is our annual family-friendly social event to attract cyclists from all of Ohio and surrounding states to ride the rural roads of the Limaland area. Proceeds of the tour help fund TRR and local cycling initiatives. Our tour will make a donation to “The Wheelhouse”, a build-a-bike cooperative where volunteers work with those in financial need to repair a donated bicycle that they can use for transportation. For more information regarding the Limaland Tour, visit teamroadrunners.org.

Both monetary and product donations are welcome to make this event a success. Sponsorship funds are used for rider refreshments, participant giveaways, rider insurance, advertisement and other tour expenses. In exchange for sponsorship, TRR will provide advertisement as outlined in the following categories. Gold and Silver Sponsorship committed before March 31st will receive preference recognition on printed tour advertisements.

**Gold**
Large logo (if provided)/name on promotional t-shirt given to all early registered riders, logo advertising on postcards/flyers (if provided), recognition during the event, logo advertising and Gold Level recognition on our Tour webpage viewed by hundreds of guests each year.

**Silver**
Logo (if provided)/name on promotional t-shirt given to all early registered riders, logo advertising on postcards/flyers (if provided), recognition during the event, logo advertising and Silver Level recognition on our Tour webpage viewed by hundreds of guests each year.

**Bronze**
Recognition during the event, logo advertising and Bronze Level recognition on our Tour webpage viewed by hundreds of guests each year.

**Sponsorship Commitment:**
Monetary:_________________  Product Donation:_________________

Gold = $250 - $500+  Silver = $100 - $249  Bronze = $1 - $99  Other = __________________________

Please make checks payable to: Team Roadrunners, Inc., 2096 Shawnee Road, Lima, OH 45805

**Sponsor Contact information:**
Name (Business or individual) ________________________________
Address/Phone#: _____________________________________________
Email/website: _______________________________________________

FOR CLUB USE ONLY:
PAYMENT RECEIVED □  LOGO RECEIVED □  (Send logo to teamroadrunners.org@gmail.com)

Thank you for your consideration and support of Lima and Allen County Bicycling!!